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Agreementof Motoal Co-operation

Gvido Romeiko Head of State Insurance Supervisory Inspectorate ofLatvia and Ellen
Ridaste, General Director of Estonian Insurance Supervisory Authority and Edvinas
V asilis-VasilauskasHead of State Insurance Supervisory Authority of Lithuania,
elsewhere in this document referred to as "parties to the agreement", have taken up
their positian that due to the developmentin insurancebusinessin Baltic states
strengthening of mutual relations betweeninsurancecompanieshas taken place,
deriving from common ownership, common leadership,mutual capital interests and
mutualloans; the result of which is mutual managerialand financial dependenceand
coincidence of interests. This has causedformation of consolidated groups which, in
many cases,comprise banks, financing institutions and several other kinds of
enterprises as well.
Parties to the agreementfind that the mutual personal, managerialand financial
dependencebetween insurancecompaniesas well as the emergenceof complicated
managementstructures renders it more difficult for the supervisoryauthorities to do
their job and endangersthe interests of the clients of insurancecompanies.
The parties to the agreement, consideringthe points mentioned above, find it

necessary:
1) When supervising groups of mutually dependantinsurancecompaniesto apply the
principles of consolidated supervisionas establishedin the 92/30/EEC Directive of
BBC of April 6 1992;
2) To co-ordinate the work on the basis ofrecornrnendations addressedto the
banking-, securities- and insurancecompanies supervisoryauthorities of the
countries of the world to co-ordinate their activity;
3) At the request of the parties to the agreementand on mutual basisto exchange
information about cornrnondirectors, owners and tinancial relations of the insurance
companiesbelonging to a group as weIl as single companiesand institutions;
4) To establishthat the information exchangedaccording to the point 3) wiIl
confidential and wiIl be allowed to be used only in supervisorypurposes;
5) To render instant help, ifrequested, to the other party to the agreementin
controIling the institutions faIling under its supervisionand in studying their
managerialand tinancial relations.

This agreementis concludedin ,~
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